
Jto-ikepp, for w.me unknown W ou LaJtimuzl,
iflud m lidikii chtoC

Tbie act >0 UcvDioJ 'he -avt ges that thee ImnoediaUJy
aonroened to'-lesting thai: f rm, preparatory the at-
tock. Foitnnattl;,' 'luti' mi"emmte and ate- i'hb wcrJ
Asa! o sal la liae'to -ie proprietors of UH mill, 5» a i

aa'.iew, ejs ai-Uuily whites in an u.i^bxvh :oJ,
. an.'be -us a>o :..-ly man, a -ueJ ih"neel»*i nail:®-
Mi-Id to the miM, wr.d wen : -iiy prepared :c -eeelvetha
aat .he zs neat -f attack. Tin In'.ins were
uc,:i culy Willi - us ».? »rrc.«a. A.ur tA# . ^'Ci
we- oyer word liau dejpa'.rlu-l to rha.t.k
ei'j, end on ho oUuwiag m.rting about thlny of the
eiiiets anted tbemse xes ana hastened to the -cine or
aotlcn. to a n it thc.r fo'l.-T® m the eren'cf at" h r at¬
tack Bat .w" ;-m-wbitoa wars w. trued m the eat tie,
one nMi-ed J 'hn 'I mt «u shot in he h»-d. end another
perec n, U.ue >nln.w». i»j-»4 m tie head. IIkIh-

we.-eoiUi deteru.d from icntlnmag the light cy the
darkness, end i aa ex eoted that they would terieioiy
seuew the a'.tcA cn '.he atxt day.

Birth*. Alarrii%e« and Utathi.
BIBTH".

ha Sacrament:', the wife <,f Hubert Tilghmac, cf a son.
ha Stcck'on, Apt i -0, the wile o: Mr. M. Magnet, ol a

In Sacramento, April iO the wife of Mr A. 6. Rlcoertl-
sen, efaeon.
On the 2U.b Aoril, the w.'eo* J Keens.n cf » ws.
Aa Mameluke HU1, Eldorado coud'ot, April 19, th» wile

aX Mr. U«ii Bryant of a daughter.
In Georgetown, Ap il 19, ".he »iie of 11'. W. W. j.ur-

fin, ifn a
. -In Sacramento, the wi!b o: Kls-rd L. r.crson, ef a

^ftcgh ttr.

In Baryi v:Je, the wife of Mr. E. Bupre, ef a 'laughter.
MAR1IAGE9.

In SAeramentn. Mr John C. 'Aalul to M e _manca Ao-
feett. late . f Vicksburg, MMa.

,kl^.-At IVufc'e Spr'ige. Oalaeeifti county, Mr. Sleidon K
Dec h «o Mies S.rah J.

. . . . _At Oampo Etc", Mr. John 1* Bar rc Mub; Mary A. Kaull-

*ai M-'i-fiu'toGii'eb, Mr. P. T. Ea-rkaw to Uieo Tto-

"^f?Bikrr'e Freeh Placer cotxty, Mr IBM. Warden to
1U8« U»re»da« Vtttegac

. , ,In San Franclec). Ap-il 20. at St. Mary ? Oa hfrlrwl by
the Re?, lather Gallagher, Mr. John 0oece7 to Mine Mar-
ssn*t J {Urt,

In lx 9 Ar ge.'f*, April P, Mr. M. Kremer fo Vise Ma .ilera
JJewinart.

, v « TtA: Nor h Fcrk, Tnui'y eou-ity, AprJ 1-, Mr. F. D.
Hanii't n to Mr'. Jane Gilbert.
toSarraaente. Ap«#2A Mr. E. T. C-trt:«. member of

A*£urr>bi^ frcui 'm Ml:B i -'0.t, oi c.12

"to Mary^TilV. Apr 110, Ur J '..Ei^-on.cf Fcrbntcwn,
to Mire J-tike, rrUrownt i'lo.

Ia .-aa Krenmeco, Apit. Ji- 185d, by T.sf. E S. l«:j,
ui Win. il. iloox t«. M.taloie > or:on, o. L'ifl.lo,

jl y
la Co'ttmhla, Ap i », Mr. C_..w. D- U F:y«i and Vin

CG.oj j-1. Wcetun.
, ,In iiar-1v lii Ap'.l 'JO, tlr. ... C. a 1-x.-

Uwa. oil 1 Bet'lo A. Rite .'BroTOTlDw
hi ket-.da II 20, J S. L. H at.-e. «f&« ! naifWO,to laiaodn-an Ligg.

, ... ..0» the ill »\i :A r.-ca, cf .o L0u-?a
Mi.ijr x, c f 1 ^i.c3 t i»nip.

In>. li-?, ifvE. F. J yrfi x Wrf.
Ik Seoooi«a«':, all or San f .rmcieew

In Cjcra " to, p '. J', '. r. T. n . Mi I -

ts*40, Ibrr.e'ly cf Ten" *e "e, to S m Bsl.e v.. 1 ittertva,
«# tecenecoenea llo.

In S,.cra n-': to, April .3, Mr. Eenrj ian.ua .o n.tus
Fiteul i.'u ilarri-j". n.

rlIn*, v- !», V'th April, Br Ta 0 Von Foeln.'! to MIm
¦cry '.on Oaele.

..In Ai-'j -i:?, April 'J3, Mr. Juris 0. ..onrin'.o Mu-a
Je .ite n gi.ii:.

Ayjii Mr. Jsme? Tfrrn, cf ..o'.tion, to 2di?e Lout A
Muu sim. o Fietch Camp.

At Biaujcrd Spr n^e, My. Geo. Lender to Alias jose-
abinM ItcbiCecil

_ _Ie c'.-eb r. ca the 24th Ay X ^ the Rct. W. W. - e
wen* d, Mr Jss. 3. O.o.td 'a Ml*: Jieephme Jeskne,
Mangt.'er cf J. G. J*na:n<, Knj., all of atoahton.

In £ nor a. be the Rev. 0-:ar T. rl.zgarald, Mr. ^er-
»«n:e "wi-nr 10 Mi-i Aun rtmmene.

A4 Oah'scd. at the Orleans U cel. oa the 2 th Aprtl, >y
the Rer. Satncel Bell, lidward .N'orrie tls.j of Shasta, to
Miss Mary Anderson, of Sen rranc'jct.

fa Sen ShiLcitca, by the R*f. E 3. Lacy, Mv. fa. .?.
Hkrec, o? Sea Fracuieco, Mi«s I. Augusta Vaa Alien,
of New Y< ih.

.to «»a l ncc.;eoo. April 19.h, by lh« Eev Pr. Ander-
fra, jit. Felix J Mtttee, cl - a i'ebio, to Miss Margaret
ju'lg Whi^e.

^in Sen l'raciieco, J8:h of April, by 'h.> Ror B" Seitt,
Mr. J. aa Adaine. cf Mashiille, r«an., to Mies Taane
Faxrr.a, of Phi.ad'Hhla.

lr R-»he, Api.illtb. Mr. John Throsdir to M'ts Wea-

Ojfthe luhcf Ant 11, byther.ee. Mr "bepv.d, Mr. An¬
drew A. I. coerOaok to M ?e Margirel t>'G»r«. both <1
bar K.-»n isro.
At -an Aadree, on the 20:h cf April, by -he '.jv. L. O.

CanncB, Mr. Win. Fisher :o Jlfe H. L. F. Abetter.
Apr" 30, by ibe Fie R. F Ca'ler, Br. John J. Ca-t-

krp cr fc'nu' Franpisco. to Mias Harriot R Barlow, for-
joet.v ot Borliigton, Vt.
kS imento, Mey 1, by Rt r.-v V. t-r«bMn Ktj

Cbac. L. Ferry, of Jack: n, A.mador icuuty, to E'liibetn
Wii h% cf Secramento.

PIED.
to Fi n Fracoi?co. Br Edrr. md B. Hamir, ^nd. lata cf the

Htlied gta'c* Mm4, »g*d -'5 years, la e cf Mi!' on. Fa-
la Sin Franc .-co, Ediound Karsca, igtd 4 mo.-i*.ks acd

2 deys.
,le Sen Fr&nvrco, Aoril 20. aped 0 months asd 28 c»t«.

Mary Al.cn dangbter c! R.ubard 3. aod i.eorg-.e G. 3»-

**ln San J-hateisJO, euld- o'T. cf d-sene cf the atari.
Jan ib M. Vermilyea, o! New Yo igs-J 18 J firs.

In Snn Fracr'aoc, Mr JeTciuiab Gstvuif, e ca. ve c »r?-
Jted rgec 75 5*ars.

la f'-o F.'sipithO Feier B FaTisierton, fcroerly of
®t'»dk AOUaiy, Sew Y'.'ik, ag-1 '2 y«»rs.

in *Ro iriD-iioo, llenry Ciark, s.n cf A. ac_
Maiie'.a a VardtrToort, e««i 11 mon hs end 10 days.

In Sao etnecto April 19 li. ward, iofaB'. eon ol I.d
p<b nior.. «?e«l 11 mouths.

in Granite . i'y ol t 'ih'id pneuxr.c-'.>a. C-iper J**.,
.T »t. Jc.eph c ua. w»»c«t f* naa'».

In Fen I'riiic *co

\.<l l r lib *11 f1*." '.1 r /

.y Mi bigun aged abunt t6 jea-e.
Ar-il 24, George By-cn, e:n cf F. F.

Bwctt, aped 4 yeats, 9 months atd 4 d.yj.
ia biji l'fftnc:£CO, April 23, of cocswcpMOOj Mr. J unes

D*ivy. d®wire f PcotWo'^. iOy^ar?.
li Hiwi. April 17, Br. Wm. S. Pat'erscn, aged 29

years fcrsrerly of Bbio.
to facr»n onto, April 23, Wn. choeii.tker, .or/r.e iy c.

Bt. 1/ sis. Ma.
A . , t, r.At Kp -gas i Ranth. Ca'.averts car.n'y. Apnl 4, V. I).

Viebtl
_ , , . mAt Iowa Hill April 20, Film" Band, son of A. J. acid

IRana Bucii, as d 4 yearsar4 8 moata. '

In Sonoice. S-n'-ma count*, A pill-- of to 'i¦¦
matrxi icie -hr.-a4, lluggic, enly 'iaugb'.er Ci Mrs. Beut
Boakite ag*d 1 5wars and 5 n-oj'.h-.

, . .G» 20'h A.. ', Maggto M., u.l.utda ;V«:o! 9%'ihC
nail R C. Mocrn aa^-d 9 mcn'h. wild .0 ('..ys.

A', the (Austy tl -u'tal. io Aubarn, Apni 25. J br. jrerpoiKS. toed ab;ut Mi ie»r*, forme; y of Cc-»r sou*.'"
!."*

, , Ihi Sen Frsoeieec, Ao?. -;h.un_»r. f .

April 17, Mi"gir*t iary dsugh.e: c. and litQuru
Ma y Mo 'ar hy. »g-d 5 y»a'». 1

la Shautr.'of iatl." uia iou, ja..a F.., wje 0. Geort
Koeter. seed -i* years

.

At the Emi*ration 1'trry, cn t..e Sacraro'c^ riT". n

S'»s a crcn y, 1 of April, »f er a thtrt illne-- nr i_.
E-za Weil/, its wlfh cf l aptan A. .. Wsils, *g-«- --

"*ln"iliripo**, Apiil 15, ll».*y Jane, os'y chibl of J ¦¦¦

mil S. I 'or.d'ju, .i ced 7 inontas
, ,In Debbies owos'uip, Yuha.county, Sarah 4-iri, ysi w-

e*t diugb'er 01 '-Vbi. ..ml Mary A. I'lciioic. %gsa y »

"ir.T'w. I 'ogdfll, of Petnlnma, J. . ,sAt ^an AnCms, April 13, Mr. Win. Witt, In '.bs --.h

'Taffi'", April 27, after a shart illnese, Mr J. j*' At0ii'*k"°ni!nie .li l, 18th itst., George L. Pea!, aged 8
years sw1. 8 rocn'hj.

. ,, ,. ..r
'

In A.noma diss "art Acn e Brail" e.<A'«.jWUlICbnr f - am. A^..e D.aKu. .»* 01 Bud.*., m -he J-h 7ear

"'iM/nF-ano -ao, cn the 21 of May, of *r**V7,
Cccige M. Cbafmill) in 'be 44*.h je?iT if bid t»g\

Mmkctl.
"jlv FJusnsco, Fritat, Mij 3, 18or.

Plovr.We i vie on y Jobbing p^lei comprising 9oO r.

ska domestic .tcl Oreg. n *. ilO *0 a til 50, anl .00 do.
An Fowler's s»lf raising a'. ill.

Wiikat.>00 bi ge sold it p. n. t.
IUsiky '161 brji fold a'. p. a. t.
Cat*.i 00 begs r. Id a'. 3^5.
Bsaws-l.'.O tag« pmnil Cat* Bayos sold a1. 6'a'c.
PMiTWKB..lt« market has men quite actiee. ar.d

¦alee mace at an advace*. The trac-actions add up
1.636 bsgs at rales ranging from 21,c. a 4,<c.. accord¬
ing U> qnall'y ana 100 ,o »wect at 4o.
Tors- 25'; half bbls. clear sold at p a. t.
H.a$!P.tO tierces sold at p. n. t.
Br not.liO firkins sold at p n. t a.d 24 do. choice

at 4*c.; 60 do , straight invoice, at *>«.-
lano.138 oa., Id lt>. tins, fold a* Jk M) de., -01b.

Ac., a- 19Hc and '.CO kegs at 18}£e
Nans. 2 'SO tegs assorted, ex Dsvii P.rrwn, sold last

wwer irg at 4J{«.
Rirr--<4elfs r.f 500 mate Chiua \'o. 1, at p. n. t 2,1*1

Ao. do at 8\;».; 30,000 lbs. fine itreet mills, rnc leaned
Mini's, at T l4o.
CV'Ai.Them were pales list <v»nirg of 210 tons lae1"!

«»M ex Daytd Brown; 127 do. do r.x Wild hun'e.-,
.nd 246 do. do., <x Ads aide, on private t--oof, under¬
stood to ke about 119; 100 eaakr utaberland sold to day
at p. n. t.

Bai t..Pales at auction hy W ashburn kC». oflOOes.
table, .4 lb. bags, at 10\c a lie., and 100 do. do., 10-lb.
bar" at 20a. a 0'4«.frmru «x .-*:e of 200 kegs, " as are as 10c.

. asdt.s*.*al»* of 100 oxs. I'bcreix at 20>f; 800 do.
Tbatn* s »oo 400 do. 'i-ant fVuropton's at p. n. t.
Wuomriw rk. -100 do*, three booped pails at $3 25.
Prt sn..«O0 bbls. emitted sold at p. n. t., 40,000 lbs.

China No. 1 a' 81.4a 100 bbls. crushed at J 1. and
125 ha f do Ne » Orleans at II >fe.
Tar .100 b)l# ex. K. Kimball at p. n. t.
AiroHot.2,000 pals m tin sold at $1 1 >

CiAReT Saletl 50 -a«ks snperim a> f50 There vts
. Pale a few days fiuce not reported, of 2CU casks ord.
¦cry wine at $:.«.
lmt <;ootw..12 e.s. Merrimack prints sold at p. o t.

4»ws from Orrion,
The Orfjonien, of April 19, pub l«nrs a report f--wn C »l

T. R. 0"nelius, commanding tbe tirst regfovri' of < ¦.girx
¦sruuted rolun'enrs, dated on the 13lb uf Apil, utile
.' fbilles cf the Columbia.''

f>a the lOih of April Capt. -flemb-ee and an

.orrpaay of frur were mddsnly surrounded by avn.t

.wsnn'y hostile Iodises, ur.der ci>sf Kamoikin ho fi'
arp^n ihem killing Jlembrsn.

nils was the signal lor a g«n< ral Iudi«n attack upon
the earop, for which at ell points tbe Indians onmmenoed
¦ srel.irg but the attp. k was p evectel by the activity
.f the trorp".
A band <1 three hundred In lian war-lo-c »n pubs*

e»«ntly dlsCd;« I'r.-,rn » r ,r<fHed p rrMon up tha ereek.
it0 o'btr white man war kiUer one w»e Ifhtly woualed.

THE W1R U

The C«m «lc»ti Ktmy l* »&* Jr»r. del ?#.«
V*fe»i» Buy-W>Jk«ir >Mt«*Ud (o ©.-*.

tv&«t*»
_ .. ,, ...FYo® the r&nUkA Herald, ««>y J* I

vtj dfti Jan i»i -"Jot te * s .n ret«ipt < t wt-
t.If flum lli« he*d.piie<ttJ« if .he COltA KiACIl «imy 1»
San Jean del --u?, gismg news np to the lO.hof April.
J«B Juan 'i«l til and \_-gU Uay ws.e bcth m ,oia«>jan
of the OmU Rttan »:mi, Wmter bM.nj retreated to
Granada without showing fight. £.« v**3 *«. "e

setting daily, and >iia fbite wis eit'uukted at o«7
o50 men. r&« Ooala Hioh army, - dOO ttx»g, was ta
.vorder aod high splrita, without any s.ckne-e; wh-ist
Walkers force «». said to suffer eoaeide-abiy. Anal-
Tkuso tn the city of Riwae wa« con* mplateu. and an
early onoouator with Waliero tro/. thi» in(oricn_
uon nt ever a mi nib old, -t.» profc abie
defeat ct Walker tout place eubeogaont .« tho data of our

tc the 4th May. Tb.y «»¦
ton nothing very important. -J-Bri:.«bv^taii.d tor car, Juan t«l hilts, and will dJatUeas .e hero

*°F?i ro Orejtown we .am tha' Walior had an engage¬
ment a: Rt'ae with tbo Omm Hican*, and was ite.ea.-d.

lie bae retreated to G-anada, leawUf Mora .n possw-

el&h«rng«tth^' net been shot. tut Waftr adyiwd
h ui wo tii« ©©uaCrj, eUs 2a» wou»« wu.d*?

bi^inreywi« »ri!l in Grey town, where the psop'e are
§cfTer!jr for provi sos.

, ^a i»*'g *nii ttinmaaition fox b*l fcrrif©^ trdft
the h a te, tut her daj*,tj fl ship Eurydife woa.d not
allow hrr ioliDd fc-r erg). Thw Earydiee, it w wd,
overhaul! every reaeei, even the eanoee, entoring tbi

k'rVom a gentleman who l«f'Vote Arenas cm the l.th
Ap'j we learn 'but joe*. Worehi* departure the Costa
hiea g.. vet nit vc* rent Hwn a deepens -r reintorremenk,
to b» insineoiawiij rent oy way 01 ouaRaciotta, aad |®er_e
w«saruimr if a bat'J# i-a-irg h-'sn ioogli".. u vi.un| Walter was sutoeiifuli but no partfculfcra we-e known,
accorura from costa bica.ssnsniia fiora a.<d

HIH ARM V.
FFrcro lie Panama Hiia'd, May 19 1

Yesterday even leg elb h) the c^fconer Jc*efa, amred
he.e .rum dan'a Arenas, wbnh port -he ief. May o-
utf Gape BAneo. tu ibe C*b i': o Jo.-.e'a »p.*e tt,-Jca»p t
Vj.vi.tt. C'#.r». Cnrr, b<^D'l for '"-c'.a ir-?3M. rhe Bn*
t-v» iriga'e i'recicrrt hid left P..ata A.eras (deettnatioa
asktown), but us ihrtito was dar j espootta at tln>
uvi.. K< tit indented to Jj. . n. i'.jvet and Jrp.arr
Pat.ersta fts ~ui prunept delivery of tar le'.teru and nlea
of newiipapert.
A ct rrespon'ient, writ'OJ fro-a p-aU Areaas, s&y-...
Ari-.-uvCs from. lulrv-.rag-ia r--e »o vir^n aadr.Djadict*y,
ht;,«ur l arc.« u.>te- vlu. .j '.t"0 -"Od »2s -. ioo
Ceriahlta wpe nre aU rnhb-» r tt.v.. <. a:»un!, aawMd,
<f :.e cit lera livhi - -r>: in.-s

u. is 11; snettor t..'. b.vci jo... -¦.
oar on com in* M arnc wcs f* >¦ aoavpaiel. So» a.I

td.eatJiaopinr .m> .nr. b-.ye t»iwiihaoeordWart
7um in^ fu ..

l j, .u^csalole 10 say. we sj»jc:p*a -rouji

a^c»ite'» tf k ;,a« it.-r-j ruii»eaiei~BO money or
ereif.
The 15 :'r O'.-ic1. ef Mot ". ihe latest dale ree-tti.

eontafa s an adertia from Treafjant nor* to -.be officer*
o' hie nro-y th.v-.kteg i'tein for the'r effiofent servi-.as,
ttd lot th \ val.r in 3»n .. i> Uiv*-: »ud re apiqu;.
I *aye teat, having be .'en the ti tasters waorever t tey

?C6t. £l.^~b%T11 gJll»B,KlTi§^UCl Ibd a

s." T'i:>. i;d idxiuuiorela'h U8«na unloor.ed for ot ta
c s pl th lent had been dene .or tue national honor, itod
hat no ciscrech ioIIcts t'o ia le'.u? obliged to yield to
.he niiv.eiice c.f a niu-igoiant r ituaco, eiwing bitia na
rnrity iihauGvd and without reajuteee, better p»e(W,-ei
to ily t'.jb tc tight, acd wiicioesierminaticn »'-d no c oni-
ple'.fe if Suatemaltj tnJvr.Joi and Honduras pcrforiathe.r

in '.he fame journal n let et f'tm headquarters '.* jub-
libhed. , 1. u[ijt that Walker, unable h cope uiiL the
fc roer broujTht irdctt htrn, b'-.s adopted an tiuwcrt y
jreDtiB tf wart's c;ari beieg ouster of the preee, ietiu-
encr." pnb'.i-opinion by the jiioulnUon of lalae rumire
»Ld f.lie » locun's if lite vrgAkeinerU hs hai hid uoh
the Cos is Kicatr. That cn tb« 11th (AprilJ, acer ,ne
bactie ct Fivas, if which we cave rectiyed r.uwi before,
in which Wa ker lost nearly all hie officers, he *eturned
to Granada on foot, wlih dOO men. out of the 1 eOO with
which bnattaetbd the city und nece ved ihe people by
beil .ingfig. Illuminations, &: into the bshef that he tad
gairrd s rtctory. *

_ ,. ...¦.hat thin contributed to keeping up Wa.ker f iDUuence,
and ibt: the C««te Itican* were unable, in the hurry and
c-s fUment of war, to aTail themeelves of the p.-lntir.g
pltffc 1 bat scccurjsnitd the aimy.
Another letter, duted April 2d. tt&tee that, owing to the

chclera, tie President and the a^.y were ab:ut rtUt-n-
It g to Liorerla.

. _A letter. is"dr-fc-d to the Bishop c.* ?aa .Tore, e'r. ei
thut en the llfh, a' 8 A.M. WadteV. nth 1,200 men,
at-uokrd iiivas that the Cattle listo-1 treaty hoars.
a"er which he retired with cniy ?00 or bis trcopl; tbkt
w Rlker's forte oerupied tb? church, pluudcrsd it of u ,

i:* vruuabit", and i'»il he irrages t) s»cu.o W-o doors
t.j.1 wraci«. l'ht cross vulkli with dlnmondc trasi;tc'.«n,
tcge ner with othsr y;»'uab'es.
Ta the non-ofllc-al par' of the Buittin It .s s;at*l J'of 1S* Is?* reiriorcenneat crr.t to W'ajker. cot oners than

150 wcali retch hint, owing to tl.ec-c.er* haviag deesrtsd.
'Frcra the Asplnwall O utier. May 19.]

The su'smtt Tesio; arrtyad ha:e from Oreytoh"- on
ft efreei'av, toe Tib. ido brings no news trem the intc-
-:cr. v' rr.e <dczet* or more of Walkers men came in her,
¦KB <:."»ytown, hsr'tg rtregsled the-e.they hid left
tcne two aacnthj since, i'rovisions are sail to La vetyshort a .>- j * wn. 'hs biothad* is kept ty hnr orl.imi c
y ugtjtip Eurydice.there being none c'Jier there.
BhTEIAT OF THE COSTA JlICAb'S rROM THE "EPCE-'

pi. -rjiuLnte \Moyoor rnriR rhoorj.erV position FIRM.
[iv.it the ?in:rt.f. He aid, Muy 20 ]f»xi Fa'urday last iiesf.r?. Brando, McKurrav. Drani,

&3. of San Jam del Sad, arrived at J'anama. in a
cchoocer. Tbry hiiag tews !rom thst point to May u.
I-cm thfm we lesmtaa' e.rns Cost* Ricire reached - ,n
'uar.. aft< - the ba't.e of !!irr«. on thel-'.th ef M»y tnd
ta-izg tbrre shipped the.r wout .ed fir runtw A-enas.
the a.-^n y started by h,ad It retrt&t In c Co:ta P.ica: 'bit
,h- ho'era h»s f^rn mak'ng ,sd havor among the CueU
hicau trcrps, and that Wa.ker is eTidentiy -in the
arcencact.

,Otb*r pirliei b&*'6 ^tc<n WiTticBffC'b to mo-di ci
wha* tbry nee is'orri ca more Tnii'Uety.
B'-yfrg the (rat and caring far their wrended,

'' C-tber with a 'e;r prepsratiOL? ol' fortitication, le»t
ytaikrr ehcrild return on toem before they court leave,
oeeci «d t.-e . n-r edtrg week. They eoamenoed taeir
,»ttea-.irg novt-ert it on* the 24 h, and on the 29.h
the ruiir: a-rc- bvl racated Nicaragua, all of tkim hav--
rg trarohtd *o Cuaukccfta except acme fifty men, who
were at Jan .Tuan del Si.d, ehtpp.rg the wonn.sJ by
eater fcr J'unta A*«i as.

...... .

'
'*

a t^ve heretofo-e gi"n an account of the oa. ,i« o.
niras, wtirh ia CMiHM0< At j A. M , on the lu.h,
being < vtt of smciunition "iiif.' ncsrched out of Tte

.y to the fife and drum, and for four hcu-s the Citta
" j*t.' rtt.aVh.id tr# at the church which he had

\i'e fores in '.hi1 bat If wis luO foriignsrs .v-d -00
cativer. ard r rat of Vie Costa rliiius

IhctfostvRtcr.r? rv:*es»i ed tutm elvjs ash .vcRheen
er.1 ::"ly deceiTeC; '.Wker was r.ir fishmi tf I
.be r.wiTc.4, ?nd 'hat hrrteid of be'.og rer.'v 1 v;tn
' r-ii arms by hisarae use. tlify bad ooer .ununfJ o.

.. "it "Oin'. J?iroo Bab ,. was tz-'SC'.ogly*y' r; ft"..' tb* c-ndutt: <t theOnfa P.'cw- vurt
thefalaft o< I - tprwientn'ioai tathathMi wads to 1
him to; oe:t c/ Wall-:"' »mdi.i«n and the feeling o! the
Ntcmagacui tcwarda him vud Lis army. >*

-v. a.- ,,r, // «' .-Virdjr re^.e eats toe a-oJ»
,f ... -.i c '.f been rotted : y A'&V*s: f rc'-n, »u ) ro '»
-j ,-t.r piunrter bv th r?. V/n Lavs the u itlu ty of

-e who have w&tche Walkrr'smoTsmenUtbroughJUt
the tae year. fr r »yic that he hae terer allowert plan- \
tec, end ttsv. be h*v never Uk.n anjth ag fioo. f re'gu-
r» icd uetiTcs in Nicaragua, eisept by g >vrrmuent*i j
No chu-jh in Nicaragua c?n'ains i-wages with p-e ion?

ntoBcs oriswei* '.f sny ooneiierable vaiuf noon th? nt the
lin'rh H.v i" ha? no miges in it. i- wi'hont « ro u,
wbcil? nnrt- 'be.i. .cart re er has be»n tmd as .u ,laor .rt
wrr"*ip Bo .nth 'or tbs s'.ory cl the atar it'... hril
lb*t Inosges were robbed cf liirmonis, anu u-eu as oarri-
cad's in the church.

Tewi from me Stnadwlch la'itiiU
ty * .j '; Caltforn.a w«> have advice* »rom ilvaolulu to

the £0:b April.
Hi* Mi >. sty Kinc K»,mevap-.ehi, is ah Alt to take onto

bia>*«if a spouse. lha Intuit cmecn is fci.-s Koohe. gra :d-
uaunh'.er ot an FDgli-hcan named Jol.n Yoncg, who for
ttacy tears vie a nan r:.ucb esteemed and high in the
cod' i r. v of b irjer tov->i eigne.

Letter* icn.unce mat the lava nan ce teed tljeing to¬
wards iliJp.

I Coirespondent of Alta Calif irnia.j
Hovotrw, Ap-ii 1, lfc'>d.

r-ome dtzen or more a balers hare arrived from tbalr
between season* cruise, wi'h an average of very fair
net The/ mak-o bu' a -hcrt stay before , .iieealng
north for fn* fleliiig grounts.
the United 8) tei "i»amer Viu '.enn**, Com R'?er«, ar¬

rived hers on the --d ult. and ai'terastiy ol three days,
foi the tnrpr«a of providing "Old t&l water, soiled for
'be I nt-1 *t..*es, via Tahiti. The Alarm (Br.y an!
\tciotadt (I'r a-* stW in po t.
Ton vlil r'r-.»niV" a pr.rsgraph whlth wn*. th-1

' det'o of 'he ni*?- upers f. -.me llm? slate reipecllag »r,
Tiobslt Mill', a -ailcr, who was so serious to procure

'... rar or lor the Mar jieees Islands. It would appear
y .. ft' 4s y *,ii it the food people of raJI li

at e'-evi.'ire bar* -r. grtfj»d by bl-n.
It.'>'i»ae A.Lathrop has been appoint* 1 Arr"rir%n

(omul forivv the absence of Mr. "g'sn, who leavstto-
d->j in 'i trsnets f'slmer, on a vi.it to th'. Unite!
J1* *.

I a- Mirror.- fVor-its <n Monday uett, toe 7th last ,

«!Ji .Te a jfc:v» Ji--,^e! atnrnc otters, one cateof
mailslaOf h'er me of w«»nlt with a deadly weapon ond
h'n e "iatt*-s eotaef.ed with the barfc ve'Tge, of .J.tan A
Clifford tr.cD ory.
The i/g:>i».ure also nests next week.

Vrvvfc' from I'Pfft Notiml.simcms of I tie
flilti d Stafi Troops.

i row 'he P vet donnd Com isr. April 11 ]
We uo.ice Isgreat sat-sCactioa, t&at the itt in this

vicinity r being prosscnter by Lho oiU-1 -'lat** regular
f, *a* under oomomnd of Lieut. Col. '¦ asey, with great
en**>j and with very sa'.1*Iaotory -s-niis.
The fnc ns h«re of late been most sig-,*Hy deWtled ia

all their slf-altby and treauaerous mode- at w .rfar".
1 «¦ prompt and sai«e«s'il irvisinn of the strotghi'd*

Of t.bo rrevy on T'rysUop ard White .-ivers, the haooi
og K st a»cnf, on* of the nK-st wily and .nfi ier.tial
.h »f ef the bortil'f, at the h»a'l of hi'band, in nT'ecpt-
ii ft *<!> surprise th* e»mp of Col. '**»/, and the bald ar.d

i sr»ssful ebarte ' f »lie -hanghals, i<*l by the gallant
t o-jt Oivfd ft. MaKJbbln, of company II. upon the trie
n y has bad ths-ffsc' to discoaciit the Inoutoa at! so*
"<¦ »fiem >n »mall bands.

v * it no h#»its»Ion In saying tkaf w«r* It not fof
i iteiy arrival of Tol. ' rs*y vltb his r«in: re< -nta
oi' tb" 9t. iegi*,»ot, the efun'.ry in this virlofty
» bare ers h .i bem entirety d»-ra-i»'ed, ao 1 that
''i.n. * -ivroor * u,li ft* .t our beg . -notii.*
»Bsr it ast.es.

thf rinii iiniMi i<fwuv>

TV IW (it tbt Killed wid WoniidcA
.>oin lbs 1Anaro* Harald. May 9 )

Mcrtisg of 0;b luwt, three train# left thii city »Jr
v4naire, with the aassfagare cl the steamor George Lww,
in jwiM( near ntoebtuioied.
A bigis** train prrecded the_r*Menge», had the «-

glue rjn vQ tie ti»eh on Cbupo bridge, some fifteen
iLiiee this fide c( ?«*¦».

,

lV.ege -eltg iiapj»slble after Urn. mishap, it «u ^tv.-mior d to sei .1 the paesergera back to A.ptawh.1. A.
Uataebin two mile# thie elds of Obiapo, one of
engines save out. hid the other engine had totike both
treinu cc thi«?1iUK Cf W1D6 tW(Dtjf Otlii
Abcut ba.i ft a.ile tL* otbtft Bide ot Ontvn Bridie -1*

nee- nd car fr rn the locomotive ran off the track, from
»«mo Ciu-e now intiplieable, end eight other# (allowed;
.cue were piled up on top of other# eeroee the track,
jDd others weie rtlltd eff on either hide.
The cars were filled almost entirely with steerage p*«-

n ae possible after the crash, tiding# w«re set:
to iha place, an 1 a train was de-paetea wr th# p'upoee
of biirgihg down the wonndt 1.
Over fifty were brought d'.'Wn, * 'O of Whim (Lei here

hew re they could be removed to the hospital.
Ai er these were all cared tor as well as possible, tho

ti.ln with acdiiions, was returned U> bc.cg dewntbe
ui.i»ju:*<i ptstei gsrs that had teen leiiattneplaee of
the acoident.
The tie n returned at 4 o'clock this oacrning, ailb a

lew more wcuadid. and the moat of the passenger>¦
At ike latest advices from the soene of thio aad aff»ir,

tee wreck hsd net been jet enit-ely cleared.bat #^»e
thirly b:dl»B h .o teen taken out.
But ve. y few ladle atd children wereiejered.
Among the wounded and kdled were a number of the

biak.men (f the trains. And we lo&rn that Mr. l«ameu-
. ie, a Jamaican, t'ie effintent and eonrtaon# flera or
Mere-# Faoshurg k Br-c., was killed. We do not learn,
a* jet, cf any other rccirtent# who were killed or serious¬
ly wuurded. .These are all the partteuVe wc can newgfre. we
tiia l Ifooc »g«in as cocn ta we can obtain anj aauhenuo
account. Meantime we have no heart to ooinment.

JTfiTHER PABnirLUld.
The annexed free of boties numbered, were examined

by authorized parties on the 7 th, everything edll left
upon them of Tame, here noted, was delivered at the of
fiv« of the Pacific Rallriad C irnpany at Aaplnvau tha.
day, ant after their friends, who des.red, liaa tad an ep-
prtuoi'yof seeing and idenu'ymg them, they were
ftcriid ai the spot whither they haO b-#n rem.red .. om
'h» p'sce of the gulden'.about thiee fjusUw of a mils
this nice of Gaicn Station.

1 dial". American, aged '-'8, light ccnplfxion, aversga
M/e, cabso ahirt and piaid paa aUons.

2. Mile, Ameiiaac. sged 26, ligaie mp.ixu'o, htd cn
satin vest, rark pants,

3. Mi.e. birthplace unknown: aged 40; darae.mpsx-
ion ; bad cn stuped snirt end yellow P»ats.

4 Fssnile, birth,"lace unknown; eged M; .arcs and
light complexion; largo cat.eo purse, w.tn 91 pnic.l, two
kjvs; l ad 'n black craps >iuw. gray t.acs.Fng dress.

6 lir'hgliie* unknown; ftbcut *1 li|iat
ecnp'.enca; tad on striped alurt, red cuueroh.ct, ano a
cca.'fe era) suit.

, .

viu'e, American, *K»d 66 yea?#; ugh. eomwexioa;
bac on brown coat, check ehirt, kilter mouc.od Sj>?5-

7. r'emalo, Irish, sgod about 27; had on a plain if'Id
t»tt, with ihrec beggage checks, steer»ge ticket, mai sed
Ju ia Crci#a portuROunaie. wiih $4 hO.

8. Bale, Amencin, aged about W, hsd on a thin, .wo
si als, one cd them maiked plain, and iho other xuaui-eu

f». \'ale, American; tad a ticket marked N. J. Baker.*
10. Male, coined. S3»<1 about 3V; had a oopper tobacco

trx ama two ws'.ch beys.
11. Male, Acr.ftictn, about 39, light complej-in. In

his jacket were fennd t#o opentl letters, marked Y>. \.
t"*8,6n.

, ,12. Ma'e American, aged 26, red heard,
13 Female, birthplace noknown, agt'l 33.
14. Hale. Ame-iitan; bad a steerage tioket marked L.

Rarvev wes a coloteu man; 68 n h.s purse.'
10. lialhi usie. lesrfeni he:e.
16. Male, American, aged 15; igbt comp.ts on; had en

heavy hr;wn pauta.
, , .17. Male, birthp res ntikuowa; red beard, hac on a

trooBeu shut atd black pints.
18. Female, American: 10 'r 12 yes.rs of age.
19. Male, bi g'lth aged it. Bis pccketa contained an

expenre aoconnt. msraed Com B.ea Mir.es, lutwork 1 ay
.Bought of Jee. Phillips & Co.

20. Female, ,'iisb; ag 'i 30. 13und nothing 0 identity.
21. Male, Itish; agee 25. found nothing to identify.
22. Male. Iiish; aged 10 Fuuad on him steerage ticket

cf tlecrge Law, Meis No. 2; check of Panama Kadr.ao,
No. 14

. .23. Hale, Get man; ucltr 26. Pound on him 75 Ctnts,
and a toper stamped Joiistt ate Klgin, R. R. Co.

24. X'a.e. Frgiish. aged 30. r ound on bun 6 cents
tiuztk kty sjtti c&rpot bB< or Tilise key, P. IC K# cu^cjl.
marked 1,862, and steerage m'sa ticket No. 2.

25. Mile, liisb parrnfage, aged 10.
26 Male, Irwisa, with a naturaliiilion ptptr mtrked

lleo. 7-tndell.
27. Ftuale, American, eaid to he MIsb Stanley; ilresaed

ia^*lla'e, bid), ag'd28. Found on himP. R. P-. chetk,
No. 1.445, two trunk keys and a valisecr carpet bag key.

29. Ma'e. American aged 25. No blrg to identity.
30. Fug ish, under 25. Nothing to identity.
31. Male, apparently Geriuandeacen'. Found on him a

p^Ttemaiiiiaie, containing 612 50, ate* *gc ticket marked
*

31. gad letter# addressed W. Jtfferscn GateworsJ, Mo-
keltmiie .'lill. Caiveras county, California; Miaa f-.mma
H. Baker. San Fianciaco, California

32. liaie, American, tinder 25. Nc'hlrg to identify.
33. Mile, Irish, ;.gel 22. I bund on bun a portemoD-

rtie cuttainii'g a taJpgrar-h despatch to J. Grten. silver
doLtr tsuk Dole. A f 'ii rifh hair waa f und lc his

Male, Iriih, Iged about 20. Nuthiag to identify.
55. kaie, hiiili place urkn.wo; r.ge 26 years; bgh.

ecmp'ex.rn; red shirt, grey under Co., and c.arse grey

^*56^ Male, Arrerlcan. aged 25. datk complexion, black
rants, had on bine satin vsaf.

37. Male, 'Jo man, afd abuut 39; h«.d a steerage tot it
rr aikec A Peetcher, 2il3; had twi gold seals and tareive
oimes. in a net purre.

38. Male. American, sged 28; had onawhite shir., dark
ccat and nantr.

39. Mate, American, agedC7; bsd a wt'e, tare? c ud-
ren, wi e's ristcr and his own b'Othev.all safe; his bro¬
ther, Ivcrerro AValxn, iCunntled him »s iiuaas Wal.oo.

Thelcilowing lfst of killed sn-1 wcuuded comprir#> 'l
the ninies we have been sueoepsfclin obtainisg. Vt r
uuremi'-tirg and ntrenuous eiidrt, wiA every faeilry tfc »t
cuuid oa affoided cs.

LIST OF KILLb.lt, AT THE TIME OF ACCIPIbT.
M.UEB.

Tenitl Sloywesanf. S. Hcffman.*
Ncrmsn J. Fskei.* A. Perth®.
l^te. Crowltv, ei-d sen M. Read *

fid, f .1. F. Krsu'.er.
Mr-ss Weltor. f Robert ( hesbojougb.j.-i n Mcrtcn. George /indtll.*
.lebn Nich'tr. Fcjefe Gillson, II laoU.
Th<* Ilolloway. O.Bu nel, Indiana.
B s. Tbra es, >auduf>ky l>»cte'. S'jvinson, r.iilbn-

oon.nty, Ohio. aitIt, I'a.
Jiho li-roks, Bait, tcolortb) B'm. t'mith, 21 yearr, IM.
v. Kite * TftcmkH Nash, Buffalo.
C. Hi.itty *

ityarKi.
.' ilia Cretan t B^cnis Crowley.t
M e. TLcicns Crowley | .Mrs. J. Bulger.t
ilv# .Murphy.

i'.'> i:m kJ ' iH"M KK'.wsix, Evfuivn.
John P.ligh'.+ Fhomas Jvmes jf
JohB James i.ait.} B-nj. A*ob.sr.t
Rjan Jotne t Thus. Foro f
P.itsrt Jneper. A man unknown.
John iliehan' Johns.t

nOPDENTI3 or -ASTTNW Il L
Benry Alvsrecga, 3D years of *4e, a natiTe of Iiieg

ston. Jmisica.
J. Ross f>alhouele, aged about 5J, a na've of Ivlngston,

Jamaica.

* P.estgti.ed by tlearage licksts or other pape n f< nod
on 'brxn.

+ irentiBcd by tb'lr fnende.
WOCKPED.

HKK.
Adust uh Cock, American. John Mu rpty, Ireland.
J. Babcock, Jli-s*. Win.V/'aeten, Pittetoo, Me.
J'e'pb Urooker, Alden.N'.Y. Shorn Grocei'er. France.
Barney McRaiusny, Ireland. luniel S. Boon, JeO'.Co.N.Y.
P. Alron. Norway. B P. Leeis, Btonrilie, Ind.
Francis Hughe*. Tenn. T. K. Denoy, do.
T. F. Folann. United Stale*. John Jcntban, Gecrgia,
Ja*. Gritn, Co., (colored). John Crane, New York.
Hsrnutl Jeckinr, Come-all, Jame* Jatkicn, Baltimore.
Tcglacd. Robert Walters Ohio.

Thoi. Harreday, Canada. PeterYanderbeth, ProwB.I.
Martin James, U. Plate*. A bin. Cvlltuaon. oo.
Abijah Hamrcet, Ma*a. <>> nfort Haly, Cornwall, E.
.Terse- i.r»in, Baltimore. Solomon Mauley, do.
Frank Slebiiig Cracau < Forbee, Boiton, Mar*.
Poland. Mr* LiignUt. do.

N"i I-on Ensign, Illinois. Fie?. Bnrmieitor, Phil., Pa.
Michael H. fi'jerr, Conn. Wa. I, Carpenter, New-

C. K'rg, Sar.du.ky, 0. port. N. Y.
Win. lAngdon, Cornwall, Silas Baker, No»a Soitia.
England. Hint in, Indiana.

Pet»r K Autt'e Byron,Me. Mr. King, Ohio.
l.nther Morton. ItLaca, N, Y., eptnc an) beck Injured;

net dangerou*.
Jihn Morter. Fori Hamilton, L. 1., allghtly injured.

bead and leg* bruised.
ttttw P. Been*, Newbu/g, Ind., both leg* broken;

doing well.
frmao Na#b, Buffalo, N. Y one leg broken end Terr

badly brr :cd.
fix mss ilarrli, Cornwall, Ex gland ancle broken.
A< Baker, .New York, bead badly brui-etl and leg in¬

jured.
Robert Walter*, llehaont county, Ohio, right leg and

aim broker doing well.
Patrick Morale*. Jamai.-e. Weet Indie*, badly bruieed

n right lir e and leg.
>orge Nichols, Jamaica. We i Indie*, arm bruised;

not oai.g-roti*.
Jarre* 11. N'ichol*, Jaiuiiea, West Iudie*, ullgbtly

wcunded in Toot.
J. bn Merrfield, Jamaica, We*'. Indie#, slightly wound¬

ed in loot.
Terence kfoynaogb Boston, Ma-* , Mifbtly Injured in

both knee*.
Wm. lAiigfn, Cornwall F-ngland, leg bsoken.

wnwrw.
U-s. u. Baker, Nora Scotia. Sarah Hint>n, Indiana.
Harriet Binten, Indiana. k iance* ('either, Winoonsin.

rgnnflw.
Fleanor, erpfcan ehild ol Iienni* a.- Margaret Oromley,

flil ( d,) deep indeatatlon of the kali for lerirai ioelie*
in Ji raiter.
Catherine Murphy, (daughter of Bridget, killed,) left

leg br* ken and cn*»t bruieed; not enrtuumy.
J< hi Murphy, (*on of abore,) eollar bone broken and

bruised.
I fant o' tfr*. Silas B#ker.
1 he wor eded named are tbeM now lathe h^sp'tal.

t. ; i tk» e eeptlm of one, Mr. Carpenter, xho t# a* a
:-'ir.e e ghi er ten more wounded went on 'o

- j to UkC Uib a earner frr F«n Francisco.

DIED SINCE TUB ACCIDENT.
James Mi tid c .ed YUy 7.
laUir Oociago, died May 7.
WHUiBj Torsves. Aineriera. 70 ycu*s .? age. from C ;

iu. bruittr gives '.bo lulomnh loo.
?ha-« *.«ie no died U. :iiatw dotiuff'ho evening

af er ti e sou lent, bsft-e ibsy cculd be uk*.i mi the hoe-
pitel, (M o. »b m i» «tia to h.»vi bees Mr. Tbrav**, oud
tie other. Mr. Kir/, both mentioned above.
The dead. thus fa', amount to fc.-ty-threu; thirty three

.f whin* wre identified at cue lime or aao'.har xnd two

.( whom to information could be obUioed.
The wt'Uiitej who required ¦uigi.al aid, itnM tl

pbout firty, ct wb'ta f. rtjr-e«Ten are now at the hoar iai
.f the llaflrwod Company of this place, and the remunder
vent on tcwaxds Far. ivincise).
The lUv. air. SellwooO, reported hilled April 15, Tuts re-

coTerad, *rd proceeded to California.
[From the Faaima Herald, Hay 13.]

We regret to »ay that is onr first li»t we published the
name oi Mire Ptan.'ey as among the tilled, Miss 8. tree
not iijnred. We a'to omitted the name of Denuia Crow¬
ley, who was killed.

[From the Asplnwall Co crier, May Id.]
On Tuescuy last. May 13, another cf the wounded >./

the- recent accident-!-Capt. Thomas Nash, or Buffalo, N
York.died at the Railroad ito-pttal in this oi'y. Hs
was a number oi the Niagara Lotge, I. O of 0. F., ot
Buffalo, we ue informed. Ho tad 0. 1*. Burr.es, o* Now
burg, Indiana, whose death on the 10;h we huv< her3to-
fore reported, were beried in fine conf.irmi y with the
principlee and regulation* ol'ihe order of Odd Fellows, to
which they b?tb oelr rg«d

[From the Faaama FTeri'd, Mty 30 ]
Having sivf/al times po rlisbad lie',* of the killed ami

wosndea by 'hi ' unfo'tunate affair, we deem it ntcetsary
to jive only the atnex«1 a&dtndvt* at this time. Alar,
a list of there who *.11 go by the next bom :o the United
Sates:.
Augustus Oiok. rrueiia. T. L. Denny, B >rnville, Tod.
Joa. Brocker. Alcen, N. Y. Jan. Jecksoa, Baltimore,
AV.iah Hammet, Msre. Yd.
B. 1'. Tewis, Roinviile, lnd. D ij. Cjon, T'aiUdalphia.
The fcllowi'g are the name* of ;ho-)» who will go to

San Francisco on the next boat:.
J. S. Bibcock, Mass. Jihu C-ano, Roaae Oneida
Barney McKeamey, Ireland. csttnty.
Joe. lireso, LAI Isore. F..: t, Walters, Brlmont Co.
Frank Eieblli g Cracau, Fo- t 'b'o.

land. Com'ort Haley. Nm dootU
Wm. I-argdcn, Cornwall, Jos. U Ktcg, Stndaehy, O.
Ex gland.

DUD SINCE THE ACCIDENT-
Mr. F!rg, 0,, Jlay ti. (I. I'. Barnes, Tnd., lUy 10
Wm Th.aves, Ohio,. Tnta. N'ach, EalTdo, " 13.
Kayetie Giiieon, Id., Viy 9.

Haws from hew Grauaila,
THE Ri'LJtOAD ACCIDENT.RBPOHT OF A PBATtl
CANDIDATM FOR THE HWWWf.1ilLBOAP
TAHIFF CEAMM-dn C A LI KOAD BORVBY.
Cvr ilea ot pipers a.e from i'ansma and A-pina-a'J t-

liny '-.0.
Tte Asplnwall ''jurirr of Mty 9 "aye:.We are gtad to

Jea'n that the Steak on the tailroed, caused by tie
acrifiict, will probably be -¦o repaired aa to admit of the
piSH-ge cf a troJn tbie evening or to-raorro r.
We lately recorded the fieath of Edsa-fi H'oks, !«te a

resident ci ixcunta, and stated that he was * native «f
St. Loait. This was errcneous. He recidel and uu » ha-
a brother tone, but ke was born at Paittmore, Ml.
The Fjaarea Btraid, ot Miy 10, adds:.We pl»ss bsfore

the puh'ii tr.e names of *-r. ifim lei Mar'a To-ri as e»--
didate cr Frepioent of the rejnbii#, aid Manuel Mi-i
Diaz lor that cf U .vera:r jf the - late of Fariama, at the
aypr"sc!ji!-g e.ect i n. On tois 'he A'pinrrall Courier ro-
noaiki . It reems that the Herald has posted the nans
oi the last Kcutioted caufi.hitte for ths l'r»si'4en:y eaibe
to p'taee otliore ihan In ecordance with s. kaowlilgscr
ebtiruate cf the man. In vie v of all theae fact", we ate
cor .'iratiitd to lay, wc believe Gen. Thec. C. Mcs^uerawho is a caofiidate for the l'rotidency of this republic. 1-
the best piopoed, and one whom tif foreigners exert
any icfluetca) *e should tavor.
Ancexed sre the latest alterations or the P. R. P.

freight tsr. IT, i>e elated by the )':i*.irr.a Herald:.TVlues
sad pain tn arc rid need from T>^c. to lc. per lb.; canvas-
is D ade a epesiul rate of frelgitst lc. per lb.; iadbiu
corn. in bags aid barrels, is re need lrom *«a. to P -"
ib.: dyewo. 4s reduced from }%c. perls, to f 7 per ton,
and tb por ton from the Atlanllo elope; oemcnr, lions-
stouepnd marble are similarly reduced; nitrate j fod-r
reenced tr'm ,3B8. per lb. to $7 per ton; oatf'e ia n ixber
cf t«n or upwards, S3 a head Ice; whi:e pine limber re-
dnced Don? $19 to $12 per 1,0.0 (eel; unreached cotton
gtode in bales placed in 2d class; iieight to be charged
cu gross weight of paskrge.

lie Aepiuwsll Vouritr, cf May^JO, says:.A-jroug tho e
who went lo Panama, yesterday, was Oapt Wiiha.ma.:n,with his corps for i-urvey oi the projected road fruiri
BussAven'ura to Cali. A veeeel hie bean awaiting Ihex
at Panama, and ihey w ll leave for the scene oi tbe<'
lsbrre, probably to im rrow.

t,C»p'. Bailey, tt the U. N. sloop of-wtr St. Harys, auTEls private Secretary, Mr. Jones, came to A/ uiuwali ila»
19. Mr. Jcccs leli tor lhe Uti ed Elates in the ILiaois.
THE AMETIICAN 9FBMARINE DIYINO COMrAXY

OrihATlONS IN TDE QCLF Or PAJtlA.
[From the A.-pinxail Courier. May Id.]

The (iclioocer Searsville, Cupia'n Sears, whioh arrive)
at this pert on fatalbay, from T.inidad, wu loaloll p.in-
cipalywt'h eld iron guns and an aochor, iVoor '.he re-
malm. of i^aolrh n.cS'if war that were burnt ia the '.u.lf
of Paiis, nat t.tepcrtcf Spslu.in 1797, at the ttxethey
woie bleckaced by 'Me BrP ish fleet. We gii.r the IoIIjw
nr iarticr.'.jis-' -w e .-.xpf on Mf.-s--v 4 tjo- -vlli* i
who was pn ae«.t during the subxa.Lje rpe-aiioo, ami
who Las LCveral intcreauug relics from the wreck:.
lbe American sthoccer Silver Key. Orpt. Clark, which

telcrgs lo ibe i.'ubm.vine Iliviog Oompary of Bje cn,
viti'co tie Ocll of Fftiia. and ob'olred pe.tui.:s!cn ot G ,v
? trier Elliott, of Irir.i. ad, to operate ia '.bat vicinity.In Cho'iuartiras Ray, tl mt tin tcile? to the west of lhe
i ort cf irpaio, he icuud. iu about fix fa',bo nf of witer
the i cd. sius oi .ho >piLi h Hest commanded by Apdan.
at the time lhe idoglieh expedition under licrvey »nl
Ate'ctombie ;ailtd lrom b'srtiai.;te, for the subjugation
of'.be Is'ai.d of Trinided, in 1797,

3he *|.inifh vci.e!s wc,o lire in number.four line-
cl taltia rhips aid tec frigate, all bciog prrfec'. ipioi-
sans of taval srchitec'u-e, and which, Hr bettsr pro-
trctkn, ha^T been placed und«r cover Of the guns ant
loortarB of the l\ rt of Gnaporillo. t\ken cbo Kugliao
snchoied wi bin rugc, Apadceo. psrceickig the iiup>Ski
bility of tsuipe wiibuut ergiging, Ee'. his vasse'e on lire
to pioTi nt tl.ero faliiig imo the bands of the enemy, tbc
mtriy Laving been landed on the opposite coast. One
of the line of-battle ships, by being to windward of the
rest, was ivntually ciptured by the English; bat fjur
were burned to the wa'er's «cge and ruuk, wi:h the
guar, from theYricck of which the principal part cf thi
pre rent cargo of the Feanville is taken, consisting ut
tbiut nlne'y gurs. Daring tto operations tsr J
stxpenders Of sra'P, in a remarkable state cf ynn
veticn, have ilea been rescued from the derp.
Tr eir rurace was covered with pitch and their borvs
wc re filled with ibe muh material. Thny presented a
hilght smooth ruriace, havicg beeu protected from cor-
tosku by ibe a^tifitial covering in which tbey were en

ve'oped- Thfy aieot Spasisa msnufactare. Laving bera
f.arded in flevi'lo, and are marked rosptc ively 5tn A !.
gust. 1776, and 14 April, 177. rhrlr we<ghl is 770 eich.
Ibe timt-er raised from the wreok preientea wonderful
t-pecimens oi presetvatic n. pieces cf pitch pus in almost
a perfect state, Laving niie'el the action cf the salt wa¬
ter lor fifty nine years, whilst oak and other timber, and
.he iron thereto attached, were nearly ceeiruy<)l~c>p.
p"r atd pitch pine baidog re-Bred 'he .'llect of the we 'c-
ft'irost enrirely. Tiie duty on thie iron, we understund,
wilt be paid under protest, claiming, as the oouiptny
dees, that it sbculd be duty free. Laving hten regained
frcn: stccdcced wrecks by American enterprise.

5<m« fiom the tfnntli Paelfie.
The steamer Lima, from Lima April 27, arrived a*. Pa

ntrca on Liesd.y evcnir v, May 7. The Lima bad ISO
COO <n ipaele. lea latest datea are.Va'pa-aDo, Ap-i |15,
Gabac, April 27; Lai'a, April 20.

CHILE.
Ti er* in bc' a word of political news of Interes'.; the

ocnntry remain* perfectly quiet, and continues to ira-
prtve ocder the bleraiigi of pe>.ce which il ecjiys. V is
damago rone by Ibo Isle storms is now ascertained to bj
very atiicua, hut not so much so ati to cause any wpp-e-
henrion of scaiciiy. Many live. and much property Las
been Ii st.

By way of Chilo we bare lato news from the Rivar
Platte prcv inces.

Yisoonnt de Albaete, Plenipotentiary from B-azil, hvl
arrived at Parana, to arrange a treaty of alliance; his
rrimion is said to have been satisfactorily couoludel, but
.he particulars a<-e not known. At the election, ?r. l'e-
riira was marfrnously elected President of the StatJ, at
Montevideo, on the 1st of March.
The government of Buenos Avrei had replied to the

federal government that it would male tain it i position
relative to the invasion of ite territory. In consequence,
the federal government has received to consider the
trea'y ot December as annulled, and to Interrupt its rela¬
tions with fiuenca Ay res.

Ihiring the late storms several persons lost their lives
in the Cordilleras. The damage to crops, cattle, 4tc., i
estimated at Mendoz* at >600,000.
The install*'ion of the federal Cong-sss w&s u take

place at Parana cn the 1st May.
BOLIVIA.

The Pie-iden*. General Cordiva, has coram a led the
sentencii f death pissed or the ieaoe-sof the late at¬
tempt at rivolutiin, and has ordered them to leave the
country.
Con me.-ce between T&cn* and Bolivia, which the for¬

mer tews bed aiaimsd, was preparing to resume its oa-
tivliy, a»ai)ing Itself of the Impulse given by the late
Sccai n'tasmes.
By a decree cf the 3d of March, the Custom Houses of

Ortirotnd I.aP»/., ito reckon frcm the 1h'. of May. j will
not eequ're any .tiitics cn the produce of I'oruvUn >nd
try. Thus :.n nulling tho decree of the 20lh ol Deormbar,
1815.

Anotfcer decree orders that (to r« kon from the tat of
May) all foreign merchandise introduced by Cibija shall
nay two per cent duties. This favors the transit trade
by the pert of Arica.

A'jeorcJcg to advices, General Belsu had acsepted the
r files of representative oi Bolivia near the French gov-
rninent.
G jvernment laid ©burgee against General 8auta Cm/,

f n account of some guano, consigned to Lis ewe lrcin
Cob ja, iu 18A2. fin bis part the General has commenced
a lawsuit Sgniost tho actual possesions of his iarmn,wliich were given by Batlivian 'e several of his generals.
lbt rain«ti of "an Hartalo, situated near Cob ji, at au
Inralir n r.f fi V ft fk At tSliVA VlA la. VS r.ft ItA mam hnnn F,elevation of 8,750 ft et above he level oftbe sea, b»giu to

attract a1ten1h»n, and it Is believed lh«y will be in lirue
another Cor: earn.
The Ben. Mr. M. Dana, Minister of the nite.1 States In

Bolivia, was lately in Tacna with his family.
Coy per and other produce remsin a*, high prices, es¬

pecially tin, the price of which in that part is at present
$2l 4 rli per quintal In C >roooro even $10 4 M*. had
been j aid for 70 cent lei.

runn.
The papers announce the death if Mr. Jaehson, head of

tvn home of Myers, Tlland A Co., of Lima; and also of the
Bit Mr. Blfdnlyh, ''rote-fatt Minister In Oalino.
The yellow fever atlil continued its ravage in Lima and

Callao. 1 cor aiecibtra of .he National Ccaveniion ditd
of the epldeml*, and a motion made to adjourn the see-
aino to 'he 28 h of .'nne was mridtlied to an adjournment
of the Jiouie to '"horriil's, Mi»*/lor»* or Larin. In Aya-
r.ucho *nc tie neighborhood l)]f fever rape* .iib great
rtveiPv.

Tii* "pwrtkrn 1t>« protect manner of tolling -ho g-»»-
to Through ike S-n.te of . .it-be A 'A creates kog,
l><,ugh not r*ry iTve:j, n* ii tie newspsnere.
b OiH.w s .».A ?!*¦» o'oi'rM fron the b. it ug

c I u la"'», aid Mr v d .021c da-orgs.
.n (a'!>% t Juuesn vae brl k, and 40.090 quintals cf

bur.il a »«it) w»i iug expo-riiLa.
Ainlwad j ipiMnuof toa.% Prz, th« Bolivian govern-

wtfhi b.»Ug revy *o mate tbe jivticr. cf it ibat ru''»
tbrocah l'.e territory.

BOLIVIA.
Tb 5 Panama Herald of *j»y 19 au '-be following:.Weletru from a <;<>ric«poc res.'. ia Kauadur thai Mr. Philo

While, the North American Mlniiter aecreditel titbit
repntlle, ha* just concluded a treaty (cr esnv#nti<"i)»i h ibe extcu tve government at (,'nity, with regird to
the right) i f "neutral corurieree," &e., which. It ia b.
lisved, will 'venu-te In WLethlag more practical than
tl.e abortive GeUpigos Guaao treaty cf 1834. n -gotiatedbetween the rape parties. By Ihi stipulation of th «

oe* treaty, aa ho understand, the broad and beneficent
maxim, ihn". "free ships wakejfree g-.oda," la laid down
and estab.Jsbed as a settled princlptfe of international
law.
By a historical renin i'Aeoie it appears that the earlytriatesmen of the North Amen-ao republic we:e foremost

in pri.claiming this ecroblicg sentiment to the world,tad the very fi-st to give it the permanence of a coiemn
treaty coupact between two cations.

MARKETS.
Valfaiujbo, April 14.. Ths business of the fortnight
as bs-en cf little lm ix.-run.se. Orders from Bolivia an l
em have been small, and the rransaodiae merchant*
eve closed their business earlier than usual, owing to

the rain. AH theee circumstances made busiuesa verydell. The market report of the Mcrcurio says that supe¬rior and lacnionabl e assort oenti of dry goods are defi¬
cient. Md that country produce Is ecirae an : ia firm de¬
mand. All other aitiolea of merchandise are on band lii
sufficient .inantt'y to keep the prlcsa low. Flour is
ao»ed at 912 per 200 lbe.; wheat, $6, at Va'paraiso.

/reights--Puiuo ir <m Chiuchee to the United States.
922: copper ore io Bcitiih putts, XI to XI,6a., wheat, t j
Melbourne, £A 3a to £i 10s.

FfNANClAL AND COMMERCIAL.
¦ O.ieY MARK sr.

Tbihsdat, May 29.0 P. M.
The tendency of the market at roe 11 rat board to-day

wae downward, in Kri < and Reeding there wan a vary
aotlve business, There appears to bo about the same re-
luctenc^cn the oert of butb buyers aail sellers. There
are no new buyers in the market, and the bears hare no

disport ion to put oat chut acts. At the first board, to¬
day, iilalilgin Central T'ai!.-ead advanced >4 per cent;
Mlch'gan Southern. '4. Panama Railroad fall off ,'4 per
cent Galena and Chicago, I4; Cnicago acd Rock
Inland, 14'; Cleveland and Pittsburg, .'4; Xlearagia
Tiacslt, Thfr last Qnamad stock fell off
after the board. The company's bonds fir $.20,000
¦'alldue to morrow, the dOta fast., and the probability it
they will not bo paid. Mr. Charles Morgan and Mr.
George A. Hoyt hold the oompany's s'eamehlpfl as soro¬
rity, an trustees 0/ ibe bondholders, audit the money is
not forthcoming they m*y go to the hammer. The co n-

pany must bo iu funds, for ft has since Jvuuvry received
$.10,000 per month from the Pao.ri i Mail St'amshi? Corn.
puny, atd a large remittance from its »gen', in Sin Fra'i
oi.co; but wo believe it ia not ths inteuti.n of the present
management to pay the bends, It is considered nsceaoa-
ry for a public s-ule of the stexn-.ebips to be maCe to geta
good title to th-»m iroai present holders. It 1m liitsly
to had to all nor la of litigations and es pease.
The trustees of the bondholders are la-gs holders ur

thobocds and will take care of them'lives. Panama
railroad fell off a traction to-day, with small s-.Iei. fne
dividend of this company in July will he at least nix per
cent, leav'jg » large surplus. Gjlena and Chicego was
lower to-day, but oniy a few shares changed hands. In
cor remarks ye«terday, about the August dividend, we
intended to say that there would bs no necessity for
issuiig recond mortgige bonds 1) pay ten per cent
in cash, and net that there would be a recessify for so

dcirg.
After the aijoumment of the board, the following

..ales of bonds and stocks were male at auction by .1. II.
bieoMj:.
$5 010 Flushing P.n. latmort. T's, int. added..08 to C3'43 OCO FlusbiDg 'IR. 2d mort. T's, iot. added 4 6?,
10,too Tcrie ltante k Alton RK. 2d inort 8'a int.add.73;,2.COO L/ike B is, Wabaih k 3 ; Louis KR. 2d mort.

7's, int. added T1
3.010 OliUinia State War Boods. Hat 7&\5,000 1/juUiaua State 0 per cent Bunds, int. added.0-> '410 000 Ohio State 0 1 er cent Bunds, 1875, do.... 108 .2.000 Panama P.Urcad 7's, do... .101^,
2,992 Sactamenlo City 10'», do 10\1,070 At aniic Mutnal Inturanet Scrip of 1850 71
1 ehare Acacomy of Musio $250

100 O uia'h Copper Co 33
50 American lfxcharge Bank 117 ',50 Chatham Bank.. 8..'4 to 81?,
5 Pet k v»l Commonwealth98>417 National Bank 131>4
20New Jersey RR. and Tranaporta Ion Co 12l>;
10 MelropolitaD Fire Insurance Co 99
10 United Sta'es Idl'e Insurance Co 90
.0 i.u Kargo Fire Ineurance Co 00},'
At these lord beard the market (or 101si stocks wss

firm, but not at all active. Brie, Galena, and Cleveland
snd Tolei.o opsned and closed without charge. Nicarigut
Trahiit fell off }{ per cent; Reading P.tilreal, The
sales were CDly to a. m'derai* event. Tae ariival cf the
steamship llblncit to-day, with $1,800,000 in grid, will
give us a more favorable bauk statement neat week. Ti'e
shall have the bulk of this gold la the V.aks/or two days
in the present weekly average, and we should not be sur¬

prised to see a million iccre-.ee in the next statement. In
Jnae about seven miUicns will come out of the S ib Trea¬
sury on the Texaa debt, and about two millions cure on

thaDciicieicy bill. The banks must erpioi on such an

accession to their specie reBjrvsn.
The Howard Insurance Company of this ct.y has de¬

clared a semi annual dividend of fifieen ;er cjnt, piyable
June 2.
The Boston Mutual Itunranse Company has declared

a cash (llvil md of fifteen per cent on policiej expired May
i, i8:o.
At a mee'lng of the stockholders of tha Brans yiek and

Florida Railroad Company, held at Bruiswick, Georgia,
on the loth icst., the foliowiog parties v.. re cho-ien
director* for the ensuing year: .Jkarlen F. Welles, Jr.,
Atleos, P«n.; Cbanncey ViLibard, Albtny; 'J3 .rge E.
Gray, do.; Barouel J. Reals, New York; Henry G. Whee
ler, do.; Kerry 8. Welles, do.; I.tvi J. Knight, Georgia.
At a subsequent meeting of fie Board, Col. Charles V.
Welles ma eke ed President, and Samuel J. Beitls, Vice
President. Contracts were made for grading, bridging
and croeetleirg the real t'rooty mile, west ot the St. Ill*
nver, reaching to the Allapaba rive-. These contrac's
were made with tj^nty.six responsible planters living
along the line of the road, to extend the road d&.7-iiv«
miles to ThomnsvU'e (a dbtan-e of one hundred and
buy-eight miles to Brunswick), wlih a branch to Albany
seventy miles In length. The consummation of this
great public Improvement, so esxeniiul to Southern
Georgia and to tbe commercial Interests of the South,
it ay now be conei de;ed certain.
The coupons of the Eastern extension bonds of the

Peoria and O.quawka Railroad Company, due ou the lot
of June, will be paid at the Shoe and Leather Bonk on

and aftar Monday, the 2d proximo.
The interest coupons due on tbe Mllwaukle City bonds

on the 1st ef June, issued to the Jlilwaukle and Water-
town Railroad, will be paid on and after the 2d proximo,
a', the cftioe cl Straehan k Scott, Vo. 81 William street.
The Assistant Treasurer tc-day reports as follows

Paid on treasury account $112,268 23
K<r. ived do. 144,523 GO
Balance do. 10,044,910 21
Paid lor Assay office 6,803 83
Paid on disbursing checks 54.973 69
The warrants entered at the Treasury Department,

Washington, on the 26th test., were as follows:.
Per the redemption of stocks $47,170 68
1 or the Trearury Department 224,727 21
l or the Interior Department 6ti,8u5 95
War wa-rams received and entered 175,004 83
from rais:ellanoons sources 181 19
On account of tbe cavy 29, Oil 91
For customs 2,614 26
The receipts ou the Morris Carol for the week and

raron ending on the 24th Inst, compa-ed with receipts
orporrespandtcg time last year, are as follows:.
Tetal to May 19, 1855 $12,466 66
Week enrirg May 26 8,846 01.$51,312 06
Total to May 17. 1856 131,487 78
Week ending, Miy 24 10,609 85.$16,092 G6

Decrease in 1856 $6,220 10
The decrease, It will be sean, is gradually om'ngdowu,

caving little room to doubt the usual annual advanoe
lor the last six or eight years.
The Toledo liUutr contains the following account of the

position and prospects of the Wabash Valley Railroad:.
The egent o! this road informs us that fre'ght is now

coining from the Ohio river via tbe Peru and Indianapo-
if* at a JelfereonviUe railroads without transhipment or
change of cars.
on Monday last. 5C0 barrels ol pork were ree*lve3 here

from I.r uisTilie, Ky ; and there are now about 1.000 bnt-
rels ol floor in the warehouse, reoelved from Jaffernun
vllle, on the Ohio river, opposite nbnisville
We believe that this arrangement will be hailed with

pleasure by r ur business community. Henceforth Is open¬
ed to ns a chain of railroad connections, widely ramified
through the richest portion of the West and couthwest,
whose varied prcduots are thus brought directly to the
shores of Cnko Krle. New fields of enterprise, new f.vcill-
ti's of intercourse are open, v hos» magnitude will receive
a daily increase, acd whoe* future Importance can scarce¬
ly be foreshadowed even by the most sanguine.
let the reader take a map, and see for elmseif the sim-

p'e facts of the case.
1. The Toledo. Wabaeh and Ft. Louis Railroad extends

to tbe Indiana Western State Mne, connecting at that
point sr'h the Great Western Railroad of Illinois froci
1>*th ilia to Spring6e.il, and continuing we-1 by the Great
Merterc RalJfAid to Naples, Illinois, wb-nje, wfren com-

;J«'«d, it »'U str.aj the iiU.J's'ppi river a', a p iat op-
pc*t:w Hannibal. Toe total length of this toad in 4<51
miles

tt. W* hwe also a sho't t.9'1 quite c*I .ec*. commonicv-
Hon > th (Mro, Dl.,vl» D-iit Western Hu l»o d -sd the
Chicago li-aucJ of toe Ureat Illinois Central r.xlj.c-';dl'tiir.o fcrim Toledo, '237 tu'ea.

3 Th-n »« h*ve p.'.voei direct coroe.tt-ja with S'..
Louis via the roitdon. it Jt&Uroed and the Paris
breach, frcm Paris. lilt «>!»: theaoe, via ths Terra Hsu'.e
ano Altvit Hi'lr id. Distance from Tele's. 424 r-ite*.
'.'h.a routs biiign us fuuruea mIKs nvs.rer ta Tcrr-t
Hau e than too osaal, and seventy-throe > .ile* n-arer
to Ht. i/inis, than be the lorinor route of the .'hie igo
and St. Louie °.%i road. Ti e Immense sauiog of tins. me.
nay and »>an.-hioiuent which tbD road offer* cannot fail
to rank# i* 'be grev. route to St Ixiuls frcm the East.

witxuch lor <ur irutli*e<t*m nonaction* with St,Louis arid the great vslltv of tho MiisL«lppi. let us now
turn to the South and see what splendid p-csyiuts are
opened to ua in lha direction.

1. We have at Peru, Iud,, by the T. W. ani St. Lon:*
rail oad, a connection with th; l'eru and fadi&uapollo
railroad, to Inaianapilie, '2 3 miles distant from Toledo.

2. At lndian»p"ti*. direct communication is made, via
the Medium anu iouianapolis railroad, to Madison, on the
Ohio river, * distarce ot 8<i mile# from Indlanapolir.¦3. At lndfacapclis, connection ie also made with the
JefTerscnvill# railroad on the Ohio river, opposite Little-
vllle, Kentucky, a distance of 108 milei rem Inlian-
a polis.

this b itg* Looikviile 47 miles nearer lAke E-ie than
by any other r. u e.

4. Also fr m IciUnapa'ia, via the IndtiuaroIIs and
Cincinnati ra'lroad to Lawencrbuig, Ohio, on the Ohio
river, 18 mile below Cmtluna.i, ani 90 iniiei distance
from Indianapolis.

Let u- reca o im'a e. JfU'S.
Distance trom 'oie-m to Mississippi river 4H
Ibst.nje fr ru To ed> t> St. Ixruis Mo 4'29
rist-.i ce from T ledi t« Indianapolis, lad 233
Distance 'rem Toledo to Macison, Ohio .109
Distance from Toledo to I/uuisville, Ky 331
Distance trcrn Tolsco to 1 awrecceburg, Ohio 313
Dittence frcm Toledo to G&lro, 111 237

Total 2^303.Making a grat'l to*"-l of over two thesmi miles of
railroad ocnne.ilious t.vroogh the ohoioett port1 in* of
threp gU:it States, whose most natural route of travel
,.nd frcght to '.tie East will be via the fo.o 1j and at.
Louis Katlroad to frleio, thence to be forwarded to the
East, and to 'he Norte.

l.e". us look at e mo of the magnificent resources which
are 'hue thrown < pvn to us. We tare a very direct
rou'e (via the To eco *nd St. lAvrencs and Ore at West-
era K.ilr- ad, ot L iritis) ti '.heMississippi river, half waybetween Rusk island aud St. Louis, and beyond the
rite, across Nor.heiu Missouri, to Kansas and .he ,;un-
iL 'wn Wes;."
We c*n new get our sjgars and msrchv.dia* directlyfrom c» I.ouis, wi'hou dii-v or transfer atChiosgo, and

vithcut .he still longer journey by bj%; up tic Ohio
river.
Tumirg to the S u'h, we fiud a la-ge tri'.ngu's.r por¬tion of ojuDtry, civorltg wouie eigh'y Sfjuar.) miloe

(bouhted by it)* Iuri»na ul (Jlocinuuti s"(t the ludi in%
and J-ffsr*on F.aitruaoH std the Ohio riv«r) of the i'.acsu
8"d i.ie<t ouliimind laud ot Southern Indiana, which 5cds
in Die Toledo, Western and 3t. Lawrence Htilroad a more
diieal outlet to the fiortu auu Eatt than r y acy ether
route.

Lov.!,t1 In, »i«s, bai: f ecauloo to rnjolse within in the
errrplerion of ihio !h'.in of 'eiLcadv; we ctn new vibske
bards wi h our enterprlsit g meruhant*. Tney ne»d so
loi ger ' go arcun 1 too co;aer" ;o gt ", thc.r g jjils to as,aud to iba E*s<. They now can send th»i- mtrccindiF.e
" s'raigh through" troui ths waters of the Ohio t> the
sh'resof " Oln Erie " No toed now of boating up the
Ohio to Cincinnati for her g ois caa take a "short cat"
by rsllnad, a. d the train which brings t» us be: iron,her tobacoo sn.i bsr u anuftcturee, will niest on its way
the train which oenvvy* to her the merchandise of the
Las', and the ii'mber. &c., wnich we can famish.
The T leco Wis em end St. Louis Railroad ha* in.

augurated a new era of aetive enterprise to ths ei'.i/.ang
of loi.-do. AdrrtTably governed by men of vast expe¬rience ana f. r-bightnd literal policy, fully *iuip,-ed with
the nnaus and sppliaiic s of rai road travel, raaningthrough a populous, well cultivated country, wt haae
the thfit grouuds for believing that thU road will be one
of the must fav red route., of travel, and that every yearof fa future existence wi.l identify it yet more stronglywith the interest s, the growth and welfare of Toledo.

Stock E.xclian<e.
TulbsdaT, 29,1855.

f.8000 Vtrsinia 6's.(3 93V 500 aha Read R-t.eJra 89
6CCOM0611V i3 84V 34.3 do 89V
1100 CPy 6V98.... 87 200 do slO 89'£
tOOO N Y Ceil BR 6's 8o,'f 400 do s30 89J
7(00 N Y Cen RK 7's 103 200 do (60 89J£
60t OIHCenRR b».t3 86% 300 do89'
6CC0 do bl'O 87 100 do b30 89}j6((0 do bSO STH 300 do (45 8')?/
OCCO do 87 ItiOO do b30 89'5

1C000 do e60 87 200 do ilO 80
2CC0U1 Fr'd bds w p 92 700 do
1COO Clii & »k Iod bs 98 20 Mich Central RR. 95V
1000 E-ieRlt bs 1875 00V 100 do 95Jtf
10 ihs Bk cf Amrrioa 120 200 do h60 96
93 I'benix B'Lk.... 114 120 MichS&MaR!L?i3 %)i
10 American E.t 2k. 116 50 do blO !RJ
50 Mechanic*' Bk... 118 50 do9$V
50 Petn C.'al Cu.. s3 100.'4 15 do90
10 do llOV 6 Panama RK 99V
60 N Y On RR.... 90V 100 d > elm 99>£
5 do 90.V 100 do.. 99V
70 do 90V 60 do 560 109
76 do blO 9<V 50 do. t>30 100
jo do::::;:P3o w>; lOGai&ch&yoRR. mv50 Erie RR WO 56 27 do.. 111V
100 do s3 6r-V to do Ill
250 do b3 tbj-i 200Cl«TeAroKR.s4m 74
400 do 66t£ 100 <11 s3 74'd
1(0 do (30 f5V 1(0 <li ..10 "IJf2C0 do stO 65V 100 Chl&KockUldRR. 91
2(0 do 160 56)i 200 Clove & PlttlRR. 63
ICO do 816 J6 100 Nlo Trans Co.530 14

SECOND BOARD.
$6000 111 CenRRbds. 8->Ji 260 shs E.ie F.R.. ,t3 65V
50 (ha Nic Ttan C>.. 13V 23 <ii 55J«

100 do btO 13V 39 Gal fcCoi RR.... 111V
25do 13 100 Reading RR..030 80V

50 Cum Coal Co...»3 21V 200 do b30 89 V
JO N V Con RR.,,b3 90V 200 do «10 89

400 trie Kit (30 60V 260 do89
100 do b3 5tJ," 1C0 Civ & Tol RR.bOO 74V
JO to blO 66V 100 do sGO 74V

150 do 615 thJi 60 do 74V
50 do b50 66

CirY COMSEltCIAL IIBFORT,
Tm bsday, May 29.0 P. M.""

Ashes..The sales were moderate, white prices war*
unchanged.
Brj:adsikt8.-Flour.The foreign new.". bad the effict

of depressing piices for crmmon grades, at which, while
the medium and h'gher grades were without change of
moment in prices, the raies embraced about 7,000 a

8;0t0bb!a. at about the following quotation!:.
Common to good Slate so 75 a $d 06 V.
Common to good Michigan 5 12V a 6 00
Extra State 6 2o a 6 50
Common to good Ohio 6 12 a 6 62
Extra Ohio 3 37V* 7 76
Extra Genjr,ee 7 00 1 6 JO
Southern miked to good brands 6 60 a 7 06
Do. fancy uao extra 7 12V x 9 00
Cnnstian i-upcrfine and . xtra d 25 a 8 25
Ulrica exua George- wu. Richmond

City Mius and St. Ixiuia 7 00 a 10 #0
Gallrgos and Haxall 10 60 a 10 16
An-oig tho traneactirnH were 4 000 a 6,0C0 bbla. pur

thafcd for export to ErgLind and Francs. Croat in
biac'e were lees active, with sales ol 700a 800 bblr. a
quo'ritions givtn in the e'ocve isb not p.ices. iloniheri
brands were in moJeraie demand; ooiomin gnlei
were ouli, while gocd to extra and fancy qualilies weie utchnngod. 'i'ne sales eiubr.-oed tOi
s 8t0 btls. at the air re quotations. Rye ilour an<
corn n.fcal were unchained. Wheat was abort'. 3j. a Ml
lower, with little strictlt prime effsring. The rales em
bracer short 20,000 bush> la at 61 40 a $1 42V for Uppel ike spritg: winter Mllr aukit club, $1 (0; S0.1the.nrsd
$1 flkji, at <1 prime while 00., at 8177V- lining tb<
sales were 3,000 buelitlx inferior or grown Canada whit

tb<
grown Canada whit

st $1 55. Corn.The rasrketwaa irregular. There wa
little or none of prime quail iy on tbo market. The sald^
embraced about 20.(00 bu'hels, among which was aca'g
for disii'ling, att0s.,and other lots do., at o2c. a 56o
for the last; old mixed Western at 55c. a 59c.; 58c. a
Ole. for Southern white and jeilow. Hye waa steady,
with sales of Northern at 85c. Oats were IdacUvs at 34c.
a 37c. for ^tcte s od Western.
Cohkb.A public sale of 8,<C0 bags of Rio was made

to day, at f Vo. a 11 Vc..average, 10.40c. l aerewero
no sales of 1<» portsi.ee rejiorted at private Gales.
Cotton..Ihe market was without quotable change.

The sales embraced about 1.200 bales, including strict
middlirg Savannahs, at about lOJie., and good middlings
at llVe.

Fiifiohtp .Rites were rather easier to Bri'ish parts.
To l.herpool, about 15 006 s 20,COO bushels grain, corn
and wheat, were ergagec at 4Vd. a 6d., in bulk and bags,
and ft-<out 8,000 a4,C00 bbl». Oour at Is. 9d. a Is. 10V<1
with 000 a 600 bales of cotton, compressed an l uucam
pre.aid, at a 5-82.1. To Havre, wheat baa beer
pretty fieely skipped wlthio a lew days, at 12c. per bush
(-1. Co ton was at Vc. Rice at 9c. and ussea at 7 cts
There was no change to notice In rates lor Ctliic nia
Australia.
IIav..Moderate ea'es were making at 75fl.
Ino.v..Pcctch pig was selling in a modera'.e way

»E2 50.
Ijmk..Lump was quletat$l 12V, aud eommon at 85c

a 90c.
P(ot 'Stoxs..Toik-'Ihe market opened dull, with smal

sales, at a decline; but at the close it ra lied, and close
with sales o( 700 bbls. at 818 60 a $18 62V. Prime wa
at 814 76 a $16. and prime mess at $16 50. Beef wa
te*fy, wiih (ales of abcut 100 hbls. country prime at $

a $8, acd country mess at $8 60 a $0 50, and repacke
Western at $8 a $12, and Eastern do. at $12 a $13. Be
bams acd prime mess were quiet and prioes unchangei
Cut meats wore steady, wi h noderats salts at tin:h*n|
ed prices. Lard centinued firm, with sales of about 5(
a £(0 bbla. good to prime quality at 10V<*. * 17c- ButU
wss in fair request at 18c. a 21o. for Htato, an! at 17c.
20c. for Ohio. Cheese ranged from 6c. a 10c.
Rico waa uuehanged, with modetate sales at 3Vc.

4Vc. a 4Vo.
Moiacsks . Sales of about 300 hhds. Cuba mosooyas

were made at 58c., 39c. a 40., and 40. Porto Rico at 43
Naval Etches were quite steady, though without a

tivity. bplnts were at 38e. a 39c., white rodn was
$1 62V . $7 m at which the last sa.es were ma le.

Oiih were without change. The light stosk uf Engli,
lir.feed rheekrd sales.
SccaM..The market displayed unusual activity, a

sales looted up about 2,200 a 2,600 hhds., Includi
«hi(fly muscovado at 7c. a 7 Vs., with how® lofR prime
8c., nr d part In bond for expoit at p. t. A cargo o( ba
of llthia were void at p. t., supprsed to bayp nesa

olh at 7"»(c.; and 600 b< xes brown Havana were so
The market generally exhibited a belter fed'ng, a
closed at about }(o. advance.
from.100 ca«os nutmegs wire sold at p t.
Tallow wae In moderate request, with salei at f'Ve

10c.
WnisvtT..The sales embraced »b «t 000 bbN., chie

F. sr.d 1>, at 26,'^c


